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?his invention relates to a submartne slgnaling 
dewlce and particularly to such a device which 
2may have large 1lnear dimenslons and which in 
Gludes,as an active element,a sheet or plate of 
piezoelectric plastic materlal described in appll 
cation Serlal No.483.514,filed Apri117,1943,now 
Patent No.2420.864,May 20,1947, of whichap 
2llcation this is a division. - 
An.object 9f the invention ls to provide such 

a device for the reception and emission of super 
sonlc waves which inciudes one or more sheets or 
plates of piezoelectric plastic material which may 
be substantialy 1arger than the piezoelectric ele 
ment8heretoforeknown andused, A further object consists in providing certaln 
improvements in the form,construction and ar 
rangement of the parts wherebythe above named 
and other objects may efectively be attained? 
As deScribed in sald applicatlon Serlai No. 

483,514,it ls proposed to incorporate in a,suit 
able plastic materlal a quantity of plezoelectric 
substance in the form of fine particles evenly 
dlstrlbuted in the plastic material,thus form 
ing a Comp08lte mass which retains a certBin de 
gree of elasticity. In order that this product 
may,as a whole,exhlbit useful piezbelectric 
characteristlcs,the crystals of the lmbedded pi 
e20electric Substance are orlented in 8ubstan 
tlaly the same drection with respect to thelr 
electrlca1 axes,so that the compresslon and ex 
panslon of the Comp0site material will cause the 
appeBrance on the faces of the crystal particles 
of untformly orlented opposite electric charges, 
As a resut the materlalwillbe electricalypolar 
1zed in one or the other direction according to 
the slgn of the compression and opposite electric 
Charge8wil18ppear on opp0site8urfaces of a lam 
1nation ln thls material,Conversely, of course, 
when a sheet,plate or lamlnation of the materla1 
i8 placed in an electrical fleld of 8ultable hlgh 
alternating frequency it wll1 respond with high 
frequency wibrations. For obtalning the most 
pronounced efect,the saturatlon of the plastic 
material with the uniformly orlented plezoelec 
trlc crystals should be substantially a8 dense as 
possible. The orientatlon of the crysta1 particles 
may be produced either in the course of the 
preparation of the material or after lt8 otherwlse 
complete fabrication,as set forth ln the applca 
tlonabovereferred to? - A practical emb0dment of the lnwention ls 
shown ln the accompanying drawings ln which 
Fig,1 represents a face wlew of B 8ignalng 

dewice; 
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*g.2 represent88 wertical section akenalong 
the 1lne IT?Dr of Hg,1,and 
F"g?3 represent88 corresponding Wertlcal 8ec? 

tion of 8 modified form of the device. 
Referringto the drawlngs,it wl1 be understood 

that the·apparatus 8hown is intended for the 
emission and receptlon of supersonic waves and 
utllize8 the plezoelectric plastic material de 
8cribed above;the apparatus belng preferably of 
1arge linear dimenslons and operative in two op 
?osite drections,In this device & metallic plate 
? is placed in the middle between two layers of 
ultra-sound refiecting materla1 ? whlch may be, 
for instance,8olid foams of plastic material 
Next to the reflecting layers.2,are placed thin 
sheets of metal 3 and nex? to these 8heet8 are 
1ayers of plezoelectric plastic material 4; al 8ald 
1ayers and sheets belng intimately connected,a8 
by cementing,The assembly of parts just de 
8Cribed is surrounded at 1t8 perlphery by 8 ring 
of nsulating materla1 8 withln & metallc rein 
forclng ring 8 and the plate ls grounded to 
the ring 8 so that 4t will be matntalned at 2ero 
potential, Protective coverings of ultra-8ound 
transparent materlal (metal foll for instance) 
may beprovided for the exposed 8urfaces of the 
1ayers 4,1f desired,The metal sheets 3 are con 
nected,respectively,to the lead wire8 T whlch 
are encased within a watertight housing or cable 
8; the wires belng associated with B 8ultable 
source of alternatdng potentiBl for slgnB1 emis 
8lon,or with 8ultable slgnal translating appara 
tus for 8ignal reception,The middle sheet 1,at 
2ero potentlal,forms Bn electric818eparation be 
tween the two operatinghalves of the device,and 
the outer surfaces of the layers ?,whether cov 
ered or uncovered,are also atzero potentlal. 
Tn the modfied form of apparatus shown in 

Hg?3,81ayer of refecting materla19 lsplaced in 
the middle,between metalic sheets 1@ which are 
grounded to the outer metallic ring 11. The 
1ayers of plezoelectric plastle material 12 are 
placed next to the meta18heet8 10,and metallic 
sheets or electrodes 38re prowlded on the outer 
surfaces of the 1ayers 12,The whole assembly, 
except the ring 1,ls contalned within an insu 
1ating case 14,the flat walls of which are trans 
parent to ultra-sound,The 8heets or electrode8 
13 are connected to suitable electric81 apparatus 
for endlssion or reception,as previously descrlbed. 
Because the piezoelectric plastic material may 

be manufactured in any destred size or shape, 
it ls possible to make ultra-8ound detecting de 
wices of the type exemplfied.hereln in &tzes and 

85 shapeg which haye hereto?ore been imposslble, 

  



3 
and such devices,even up to one meter or more 
in demeter,wll be able to withstand vibrations 
and high pressures without damage while prowing 
far more effective forsignal tranSmission and re 
ception than the Smal1quartz CryStal deVices used 
heretofore? - 

It will be understood that various Changes may 
be made in the construction,form and arrange? 
ment of theseveral parts without departing from 
thespirit and scope of my invention and hence 
I do notintend to be limited to the particular em 
bodiment herein Shown and deSCribed,but what 
T claim is: 
1?Asupersonic signal tranSmitter and receiver - 

comprising,a metallic backing sheet,a sheet of 
ultra-sound reflecting material adjacent Said 
backingsheet,a layer of piez0electric plastic ma 
terial having one surface facing said reflecting 
material and the 0ther Surface facing the direc 
tion of transmission and reception of Supersonic 
signals,and an insulated electrode on one of said 
surfaces,the backing sheet being positioned be 
tweenthe reflecting material and the piezoelectric 
plastic material,and the electrode being covered 
by a layer of ultra-S0und transparent insulating 
material. - * 

2,A Supersonic signal transmitter and receiver 
comprising,a sheet of ultra-S0und reflecting ma 
terial,metallic backing sheets on both surfaces of 
said refiecting Sheet,1ayers of piezoelectric pias 
tic material adjacent Said backing sheets,elec 
trodes on the face 0feach layer of plastic material 
opposite to the backingsheets,and layers of uitra 
Sound transparent inSulating material covering 
Said eleCtrOdeS? - 

3. A Supersonic signal transmitter and receiver 
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adapted for operation simultaneously in two op 
posite directions comprislng,two metalic back 
ing sheets,a sheet of ultra-sound refiecting ma 
terial between Said backing sheets,1ayers of 
piez0electrlc plastic material on the sides of said 
backing sheets opposite from the refecting ma 
terlal,whereby each backing sheet is positioned 
between the refecting materla1 and a respective 
1ayer 0fplez0electric plastic material,each ofsaid 
1Byers having one Surface facing sald reflecting 
material and the other Surface facing a direction 
of transmission and reception of supersonic sig 
nals,and having an insulated electrode on one 
of Said Surfaces covered by a layer of ultra-sound 
transparent insulating material, 
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